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* Barristers-at-Law, L.ondon - Butterworth & CO., 7 Fleet Street, E.C.,
Law Publishers, z899.

As the comilers point out this is not intcnded to conipete with any
extensive work such as Chitty's Forais, but merely aims at furnishing in a
conipendious fori a collection of the precedents niost frequently required
i a Solicitor's office in proccedings in the Queenis Bench Division, and it
is prepared on the assumption tliat such books as the Il Yearl>' Supremie
Cr, :rt Practice,*" or the Il Annual Practice," are in the hands of its rc'aders.
%Vhilst this book is of special interest to the profession in England, there
are sontie fornis in it which, owing to the siularity of practice, miay usefully
bcecxamincd, and more or less used in the proccedings in our C'ourt.

The following lines wetu recenti>' noticed as having beeni writtcn
on the hack, of an appeal book wh'len in the possession of one of
the judges of the Ontario Court of Appeal a few years ago. Our
ipoet " not being at hand we cannot say whether the lines are2 original, or written clown from mcrnory to relieve the tediurn of anl

argument. If the former they should be p)reserved.
"MONICA&S LAS' 1>RAVER.

O could my grave at home, at Carthage, bc~
Carc not for that, but lav' me whcre 1 faill
Everyxvherc hecard wilI be tic iudginent cail
But at God's altar, 0 rememiber mie
Thus Mlonica: and dicd in Italy',
Yet fervent her Ionging. through ail hier course,
For liomne at last and burial
With her own hiusband by the 1.ibyan Star,
Had becn -But, at the last to her pure soul,
Ail tics witlî ail besidc secined vain and chcap.,
And union befor2z God heronly carc,
Crecds change, rites pass. no altar standeth wh(kie.
\'et wc lier incmory, as slie praycd, wiIl keep,
Keelp by this--Life with God and union there."

A (Ii.%LwyF'n. -A truly great lawyer îs one tir the higlîest products
of civiliy.ation. lie ks a miaster of the scicwie or human, exp)enunce('. lie
lias outlived tie ambition of display before ýouirts, and jurics. lie loves
justice, law and peace. Ilc has learnied to licar vriticisnî without irritation,

censure without anger and caluinny without retaliation. He has leartied
how surely ail schienies of evil bring disaster to those who support theai,


